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CAP. XXIV.

An Act to repeal an Act intimied, " an Act to aler. end in addition
ta an Act intitulèd,- An Act f>r estabbshing a Tender in all
Paymenus to be made in bis Provincr," and declariig in whas
nunner cersain past deibu, may be paid.

Patied the 7 h of Mardi t826.

W HEREAS great inconveniences are
, felt in consequence of the increased
value given to certain Foreign Coins, speci-
fied in an Act made and passed in the six-
tîerh vear of -His laite Majesty's Reign inti-
tuted an Act to aier and in addition to an
Act, intituled an Act for establlihing a ten-
der in all payments to be made in this Pro-
vnce, as compared with British Goid and
Silver Coin.

I. Bc it enacted by tMe Lieute-nant-Gover-
ner, -Council and Assembly, That the said Ac pat d
recited Act, made and passed inthesixtieth . P.

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, be and the saine is here;
by reoealed.

Il. 'Provided alwavs and be it furth-r enact-
ea, That the several Coins menioned in the e
said recited Act, shall he received in pay- nh d

ment, and they are iereby declared to be a ni $!
legal Tender'at the respective values set *" "
upon them in the said Act, as far as regards for
any Debts, Damages. Contracts or Agree- 3, w'w J-oe
ments already incurred or made, or which îUe tn

may be incurred or made pievious to the t2z pa
time limited for this Act going into opera- °"
tion ; and which shall actually be come due
or payable, and be paid or tendered for pay-
ment within one year from the said time, so
liïited as aforesaid.
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U1. Provided also and be it Jirther enact-
° ed, That this Act shall not go into opera-

tion until the first day of May njext.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to provide for the re building of Ge vernment House.

Passed the 7th of Marth, %826,W HEREAS the Government-Honse
ofthis Province was lately consumed

Pree:rble by Fire ;and it is highly ex pedient and pro-
per to re-build the sane of more permanent
materials, and on a more extended scale :
And that Commissionersshal beappointedto
attend toand direct the building of the same.

I. Be it enacted iy tlie Lieutenant-
Governor, Council an-d Asiembly, T hat the
Honorable GEoreE SHORE, RICHARD
SCIONDS, CHARLES J. PETERs, GEORGE

FREDERICK.STREET, and HENRY G.
C.orPER Esquires, be Conni'sioners for
the said purpose, which said Conmmissioners
or the major part of them, rire hereby autho-
rized and required to procure proper plans

pfl..P.eso ofa House tobeerected for t he residence ofthe
Governor.Lieu tenant Gover noror Corman-

tbe ib side. (er-in-Chief for the tfrrcbeing.atornearthe
place whdere the laie Government-House
stood, the wvalls of which are to be of Stone
or Brick, and also, of ail requsiteout-houses
and offices, appertaining to the same, with
particular estimates-of the expences of the
inaterials and workmanship necessary to

- complete the said Buildings according to the
priceor sum,herein-after provided, together-
with any other monies which may be ob-
tained for that purpose, and also to enter
into Contracts with proper persons, for the

erecting


